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almost bone done by the force ef the wild,
Then, plodding ageie la the darkneii and 

ep eureee.
________ wee inched. The widowed

nwher, tiled with feerfel foreboding», hid 
•wetted, watched, eed list seed, eelil her been 
wee elmeet peralyeed by tier. A loed of eazteiy 
wee Shed when ehe heerd the well-keowa faet- 
etepe ; bet whee eee eeme ie abee, the hasty 
inquiry for the ebeent one wae fell of feet.

•• Oh, he*e net,here eweye; he would net come

northing, glass could discern
a paeeage beyond, and iceberge
were eëen el retching from the extreme 
southern point, where we finally paeeed the 
peck. It ie, therefore, within the truth to 
meaeure the extent ef this enormoue icy 
barrier at two hundred and fifty milee in 
length hy fifty milee in breadth—etretehiog

sleep of inebrielion
Weed, the

•one, beg g i eg him to get ep end ge ia eeereh efover more then three deg reel both of lati
tude and of longitude. It is for others to 
drew from lliie, our experience, the valu
able cautions that may secure the entity of

eight ; I here

haa brought it ell oe himself, ead if he perishee.life and property to nn incalculable amount.
>hy he mull, l can’t ge.1It ie for ue to bear illing and empha-

engncity, fidelity, i 
whom alone, under

mighty God,
And it ie chiefty with the object of and evee ebeeld aha end find him, ehe, with
forcibly to view the great reeourcee of mind 
and body demanded by the exigence! of 
oer poeition, that the above facte are detail
ed. No terme of admiration could ade- 

eenee of the devotion 
>ble com mander, Capt. 
for fifty consecufive 

heure hie meet exhausting poeition and try
ing duty in the bow of the ship, expoeed to 
the severe cold and penetrating winde, 
watching with incarnant activity and patient

«nth four, would be pew-

Weenly, wretchedly lew the been ef that eeeeped eely by reeeieg i 
tg him, with the eue la hand.foe

quntely
and ekill

moereful dirge u> her ead, aekiag heart
eettiag her threet. She did eet eel deep enough,

neigbeer
He was feeed about half-way heme.

eetiwiag the meet ini

drift» ef seew, he lay, lilk hie foes uptereedia

belle eaiireiy prêt reded from their eeckete

of hie ample powere mind and
body nil eed deed.

view presented to the eye during thin
Maker in hie pallatise.Tnn QmcxeiT Tntr Evan PaaroaniDfrom the Aed epee whet heed ie hie bleed 1-The Canard steamer Persia which eailed ie it epee that ef the brother, with ell hiefrom New Ye* April 2, arrived at Liver-with the faeelliee aad

dope end fwcfeeÀ met iey territory idea, the thought for hie ewe eefely—epee him
the quickest trip made, beingview before ee in oer eoeiherty

[0 of the ill-fated Arctic, which eailed lure, eed kind- C-rt—l, a-------------  **»' «»DCOTt S SENSIBILITY.-—«Sir fTUN
could never eat the ,fie* of any ci 
be had known while alive, ‘lead 
•aid he, a noble ypife of oxen,

lew To* the 7th of Feb. 1858,that requiredef various
and arrived at Liverpool ia nine days andef the imagination to

heure.vedt hi* architectural forme,* and
Judkine, made eedeeeghteet the hot

the trip from New Yt with thelately guiding him heme, reamsidty 
leeth ; ead aew, wMay, 1861. in ten day» aadil. in ten daye and eig h 

i the quick eet outward tripe
STman* n__-a__L. »La A

killed for thegroteeque for ef the
Them are2SV83. *21 pntieece entirely woto oilj is Ms bwhtr’i bindCapt. Cometock, in the Colline Oegnndeeenej of Which the sueruMe 

awfofty greed and charmingly epee kit bead?steamer Baltic, yet the fût ef quick la it epee Ihsisf the peer kmtt tribesfront Liverpool to New York. TheïlÊÉl* f^tnyiAcd|fl
•r the fceavy t

was nn officer yeomanry.eed wriege her heede fat
to dressaad arrived al New Ÿt it il epee

tl----*t»---J kmiivciineou n SS&ei'Sga.

from the stable I caw
last trip to New' York ie reported to hare ■pm him who, ee the, < 

brat haiptsae hr hie fierythi. toy.
in nine end e hey ! If thi.

him le ge eet Ie thein hoe ten by an diminish withhreel pain, 
tempted to eet any of thee 
•ki; and yet I have ar

it, ead til the

1 aay, Nay ! upon ef thews

that getem the lend. It ie epee then.therefore, devoutly tyed for ee through allfor It is «terHad a fog *et pinna ef ifcst thill ktrtth thisee, or e
of «rotting

the Meed ef
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have found little roe 
epeeiel interpoeltion

"Our couree continued

a raatLoue voraus.
At e meeting of the peeeengere en beard 

the United Steles’ mail steamship Arago, 
held February SB, 1866, at the clone of her 
fifth voyage from Hene, France, to New 
York,the following paper, eapremire of their 
feeling! in view of the feet» therein detail
ed, was adopted :

" The steamship Arago left Havre on the 
13th of February met, end Cowes at about 
two o’clock on the following morning ; wen- 
ther as favourable ne could be looked for in 
a winter peerage enabled ue to roeke e pros
perous run. without eny remerkeble inci
dent, until the morning of the 22d when 
at six o’clock, iceberge were discovered in 
the northern end southern honsons. The 
uaual internet wee eseited, though the sur
prise et no unusual e sight ut thie season of 
the year wan less from the fact, thet the ehip 
hud encountered ice in her outward pass
age, end had suffered some trifliog damage
in the eoolect. Yet none were prepared in ,
the remotest degree for the formidable end mender relaxed in the least degree

m fur hope, 
of s kind Provid

throughout the 
duy to the eooth-enet, with en oeeaoionil 
attempt to mske way to the westward. Ae 
evening closed, the ehip wee hove-to, end 
remained quiet until tee o’clock, when a 
full moon abed its dear loft light over the 
eee, rerealing the emalleet object, and 
enabling ue to get under wey end move 
with comparative eafety. Another night 
thus paeeed, end Sunday morning found, 
ue one hundred and eighty mike to the 
south from our courue, end attempting to ! 
double what et Inet seemed to be the south- ! 
era cape of the icy region ; end ae we 
rounded it and retook e north-westerly 
couree, u new but more scattered field ley. 
before ue, through which we finally thread-

dangerous i 
ward path.

UPON WHOSE HEAD 18 H18 BLOOD. 
Late one bitterly cold eed stormy eight ie Jse- 

eery loot, when the wled »aa ehirlieg the seow 
with frigktfel riolenee, twe young we, brother», 
left ike tirent ie e thinly pope I sled villege, for 
their home which was el some dislsoce. They 
hid been both drinking very deeply, eee meek 

ed our wey in eafety, end a clear open sea more ae tkae the other, end he bogie to leg ere 
once more reveeled itself. Three or four one half of the distance bad been accomplished, 
hour» paeeed, however, before our mind» Stepefied by liqeer, the eltoeg, drivieg Meet look 
were even lieu red, or our faithful com- ; |ih*e ™“’*iejag strength, eed he sank

axed in the Icrat deoree hi. £” '* *• ",IUf "P” h« kothe, fer

Help yoereelf.” wee the eerly reply ; I hereobstruction tbst ley in our weet-1 vigilance. A (ear that we might again, end
____r In the couree of the morning, ! f,ir the third time, fine oureelree embayed,
howerer, fragmente sod detached maeiee of kept euepenie olive for lèverai heure, until 
•II ehnpes and mangitudes began to appear, night returned without bringing new diffi-
end so rapidly increased in number, tbit cultiea, and finally hid from our eye» those ” “ ■*■»." wee me eeoonu reepeoee. ne ete 
only by quick operation and skilful manage- we |,.d so happily paeeed. Flfiy-four hour» I h“ wo^e »• be a prophecy ,a..d him-

. v.1 e  ____1 at- —_____I . . . . y ai»If lltlUMl ■anuLaa alenaoioil nnwevil at tirngeament of the helm end the engine were dan- j hid thus worn oo in danger end emberreee- 
geroue encounters avoided. After running ment, during which lime we had railed twe 
the gauntlet of these ewerming enemiee lor | hundred end twenty milee from north to 
•event! boors, ■ clearer eee approached be- j couth before the great barrier, aed pene- 
foro ee, eed we indulged for a moment the t„ted it to the westward n distance of thirty 

of haring peeeed the danger But milee, to meet it again densely peeked au 
cried dr----- 11 ■ - ■

But
H vu aguiu deecrred directly 

■baud, eed m nearer epproeeh showed it to 
he cloeely peeked end utterly impensable 
The ehip was then heeded to the north,with 
the hope ol'finding the eod of the peck, and' 
doubling it; bet efter clemming upon this' 
coarse for more than thirty milee, the moot 
powerful glrae could discover no limit to 
the bonier. The attempt to find e peerage 
in that direction wan therefore abandoned, 
and the ehip returned to her former posi
tion The weather during the day had keen 
broken, end the afternoon looked glooaay, 
with occasional enow equal!», which added 
temporarily to oor diecouragement. Night 
cloned in without the prospect of rale 
free» our ■■hewing poraiou. A me 
however, enabled ee to fool our wuy 
eeereh ef me rerape, bet with little meet 
end nwrning found ee Mill in the iey eeigk- 

A eouth eaelerly courir ‘ ’ 
t the brokeu 

by oeeraioeel bay.

’ Deriog the twenty-four heure thee pure- 
ed we bed, with every other favourable car-

pilgrim, rad hed bet little, if et oil, im
proved ear poeition. lee it ill inclosed ne 
ee every aide, eed the deer water in which 
we were working «me bet eee ef the deep 
keys which hed el finit the appearance of 
«» epee way to the westward. After eteern-

helped yea enough.’
Another feeble cry for aeeieteece.
•• I’ve helped yen home time» eeoi 

de U egena.’’ waa the eeoond response.
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Hired Eegi.
We ask ut 

doeea Ike lib 
jest, le exte 
direful cnnei

A Carnal Tour.—Al e Temperas»» Con
vention held in New Ye*, the following laugh 
able tenet was given and drank la e glrae el 
raid water. It rather blatl the luui Horae 
that Jaek built:"

" Here is health to the memory ef the man— 
I knew net hie name, but no matter for that— 
who ehepped down the tree, who cleared Ike 
land, who pleaghed the grand, whe rah* 
Ike eera, that led the gene, that here the qelll 
that made the pea, that wrote the pfo*e<
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